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CAMDEN MAYORA L

CONTEST CLOSE ONE

Victer King. Democrat, Is Giv-

ing Acting Mayer Van Hart
a Vigorous Fight

KEEN RACE FOR COUNCIL

With the "wet" nml "dry" (mip
Itrtn-pc- Oovfnier Kdunnh itnd 1 nitctl
States Senater Frcllwjhtij sen ndilinit ni throwing
touch of uncertainty te tu campaign.
Camden Is winding up its keenest
political fight in recent years.

While the Republicans ere expected
le make n clean sweep of the city
ticket Tuesday, with the possible ex-

emption of the Mayer, indications point
tewnrd Democratic ieterie In several
of the ceuncllmnnlc contests. Fer the
first time in tnnn ears. Democrats are
showing an organized effort against the
strong Republican mnthlne piloted lij
former Senat'er Darld Bnlrd.

A Keen tight i being waged in the
mayoralty comet, in which Acting
IMnjer Frank 8. Van Hart. lUpiibllcm.
In opposed bv Councilman Victer Kins.
Democrat. Van Hart is the favorite te
win, but King ii showing unexpected
strength.

Acting Mayer Van Hart is com-
pleting the unexpired term of former
Mayer Charles H. Ellis, who resigned
last April te nsutne the duties of post-

master In Camden. Van Hatt has rep-

resented the Seventh Ward In City
Council for the lat twehe jears and i

exceptlennllj popular. Iln ha tirn cue
of the Organization's standard-bearer- s

In Camden.
King In Serend Term

King Is ering his ecend term in
Cltv Council as u representative of thp
Twelfth Ward, ntul is one of the two
Demecrnts nmeng the twent -- eight
members of City Council at the present
time. He 1 the only Democrat te be
elected te a second term in Cit Council
for a decade. . .

The rote en Frelmgliuyscn and Ed- - i

wards ia expected te figure prominently
In the niaernltv contest, vnue tne
Intensive ceuncilmanic
waged also may result ...

111 1111 UUUA- -

pected turn either wa.
Van Hart is the better known of

the two candidates for Majer, and
unless King murshnU unep-te- d ele
entH-heu- r strength the Republican
should wh.

City Treasurer Geerge A. rey. T.ix
Collector A. llenjamin Sparks O.
(ilen Stackheue, all Republicans, .ire
expected te win by comfortable mar-
gins. Their Democratic opponents are
Isaac Albertsen. llenjamin Mcleney and
Geerge W. Tnsh.

In the ilmanlc contests the Re-
publicans are favored te win in hex en
of the fourteen ward, as follews:
First, Second, Fourth. Seventh,
Tenth and Fourteenth. The Democrats
appear te have the edge lu the Eighth
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and Twelfth, while it appears te be n
toss-u- p in (he Third. Fifth. Ninth and
Thirteenth, A Socialist Is the fuerlte
in the i:icenth.

--Independents. Hustling
Independent Republicans arc running

In the Fifth. Keenth and Hlglitli
Wards ns the third part candidates in
three-cornere- d tights .are threaten-
ing the overthrew of the Republican
organization. The candidates in the
Fifth are Councilman Leuis rtltanti-vogli- e,

Republican; .leeph Weed, In-

dependent Republican! Vcrner Wilnn,
Democrat; In the Seventh: .lescph U.
Dnls, Republican; Patrick Carr, In-

dependent Republican; Tdwnrd Slice-hn- n,

Democrat : in the Eighth : Coun-
cilman Fred W. Scherpp. Democrat;
Dr. Themas W. Runtlng, Republican;
WlUlnm Smith, lolered. Independent
Republican.

Willi William K. Kimble. Uemecrat,
his Millport te I.ee M.

llHrklns. Socialist, what was at lit nt
n threc-inrnei-e- d tight in the F.lexenth,
lias narrowed down te a battle between
Hnrkins and Edward F. l'enrd, Re-
publican. Klmbles" strength is ex-

pected te gle Hnrkins the necessar
etcs te win.
In the Ninth. Councilman Enes R.

Dellmutli, Republican. I being sien n
hard tight by Edwin L. Seabrook, while
Fred W. Stanten. Democrat, and
Hareld. K. Runeii. Uipiibllc.in. are
waging a warm battle m the Thir-
teenth.

'I lie recent death of Ciniiuilnian .lelin
S. Debbins. Republican, nppiiieutly Iwi.--

nured the election of Rebert S. I'.iirns,
Dcmecint. Fermer Councilman .lehn
T. Redan has been elected ns the sub-
stitute candidate for Debbins, bur us
the etern will be compelled te use
stickers in toting for Redan his election
seems very remote.

In the ether wards the results appear
te be foregone iondusien.

NEW JERSEY FARMERS PAID

FOR THEIRJrVAR CLAIMS

Settlementa Under Way for Dela-

ware Ordnance Site
Perhlntewn. N. J., Nev. .'!. I uric

Sam has loosened his pur htrlngs ami ,

Is paying New Jersey farmers for l.inu
taken ever by the War Department
four years age for establishing th
Delaware Ordnance Depot. There nre
thlrty-seve- u parcels In all, owned by
twenty-seve- n individuals, whose lsiliu

tUSSleS belli.; arrrjflntA tin9lr ;i mi'irf.'r nP !l milllnn- ""B"-- - -- ..- ., - - - -.. .
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dollars.
First pa.vments have been made 5n

the Quartermaster (iener.il's Office at
Washington in amounts of from SlOud
te SINJ.OOO te n total amount of i?10U.-00-

Settlements nre being denied up
as rapidl.v as possible and it l CApccted
that all of the pavments will have b" n
made b.v the end et thU week. Tlie
yuartermnster (Jeneral Is repiesented
hire by Hurry S. P. Neill.

RH tape bound up the acquisition it
the depot site here te such an extent
that there a real suffering bv se.--er-

families, who were required te quit
their farms, vltli ninny of their nep
ungathered. The depot site covered
mere than 100 acres from whbh lllti
farmhouses, barns and ether structuie
were cleared.
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Silk Underwear
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MARILYN MILLER ILL
Mnrlhn Miller la out of the east

e' "Sally" nt the Ferrest Theatre,
and her rote, the titular one, Las been
assumed bv Mary Eaten, of the
Ziegfeld Follies. MU Sillier, who In
prhatc life ia Mrs. .Tack Pickford, la
mi Id te be suffering with appendicitis in
ii New Yerk hospital, but management
of "Sally" announces that she will be
nble te return te the company lu a
few dajs le Hnlfch the Philadelphia en- -

W.LJK)UGLAS
567&8 SHOES ASS!.

shoes are
year after year by than any
einer suee in me worm.
W.L.D0UGLAS8he feJi?luiiwriin nun
workmanship tire uneqimled for
the price. It Is worth while for
you te knew that when you buy
W. L. Dmtglus fthecd you are
fretting the benefit of his forty
yenrt experience in ranking the
best shoes possible for the price.

WUDOyGLAS;wri;
the price paid ter them. Wear
tiicm aim save money, rreteetien against unreasonableprofits is guaranteed by the
price stamped en every pair.

WL.DOUGLASffieeareput
110 stores at factory eest. We de
net make one cent of profit until
the shoes arc sold to you. It is
worth dollars for you te remem-
ber that when jeii buy shoes at
our stores

YOU PAY ONLY ONE PROFIT.

Ask vniirrifMilrtfnrV.r,.T)niiir1n!(

might just rSf

Deutfas portrait

standard quality

stamped

shoes. Refuse substitutes. Insist upon having W. Douglas
shoes with the retail price and the stamped the sole.
The retail prices the same

$7.00 and $8.00 shoes
g0(m snecS( 0ny examining can

you appreciate tueir value.
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die use et denying yourself the delightful luxury silk

you wear Kayscr Italian Underwear the

silks at less cost than materials? Net for the
but actually for las.same cost as kinds, you,

you knew that, it's for only reason you've never

worn KAYSER.
Pure silk absolutely the best procurable such Kayser uses,

the most durable fabric And you wear silk

tailored fit, reinforced where wear greatest the won-

derful Kayser Manelft you getting mere wear, mere comfort

than you any
As for laundering place dae soap,

dry iron and there it
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Girls!!
Clear Your
With Cuticiira

l?P'.-g.g- flr8BTMff) at -t-ern

V.L.Deuglas actuallydemanded
mere people
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U L. and
it fift ittcwi Trade Mark
in wftld. It stands fer high-

est cf at lowest
possible cost. The prUe
is en the

Ii.
name ou

are everywhere.
W.L.DOUGLAS are exceptionally

by
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W. i. Deuvl $4.pO mnd4M mho
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FOR Mlt IN YOUR VICINIT V.WRITC CATALOG).

RMiaaat'
I. Draglu Bluw

Spark Brockton, Mtta,

MERCHANTS: If no in your town han-
dles W. L. Douglas shoes, write today for exclu-
sive rights te handle quick telling, quick
turn-eve- r line.

DOUGLAS PHILADELPHIA :
117 North Eighth Street 33 S. St., below St.

Lancaiter Ave. Prtttea St.) 132 Seuth B2d Street
II 17 Market Street (Reading Ter.) Wilmiaftoe 701 Marktt St., car. 7tk

North Street TRENT0N, N. J. 29 Eait St.
with n carry complete of W. T.. Douglas Sliecs Women.

--- SATURDAY EVENINGS
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W. Ce..
210 It.,

TO dealer

this
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lines for
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tt ii in die wurtfif of the Ktyier luliin
Silk VuUitt thtirmpcrietqu1it ni
uquuit. uilenng trt fitn th. trunt
rut. Jim tlrt. inche tbev. th. Lnt

thy ie net wnnkl. or roll up.
2,30 and up

!yek fer th. Mtnt'fil ttinfetc.minl
m th. cretth or" tv.ry pwr of Kit Mr
ItiLin Silk Bloemiri it iniurn th.ir
durtbihr). Sitltch.l with ttiry itip,
filing comfort met of tnevuunt.

Mar i el fit reinforcement
$3.50 and up

'all
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D.ntn.4 for cemfen Ki)ifr Itiiiin
Silk Union Suit fu.nli iti purpei."

nh ' room neuth" yet unfully fitting
ill. ngut. Loek for tin Mintlfil "infercmint.

(6.00 and up
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All the newest
models, with ami

belts.

"Illinois
Watch

20-yc- ar

case, il) jew-
els,
movement.

$

solve the

Clethes
for a small outlay

25 years satisfying

thousands of men and clothes.

Be better dressed cost.

Men's Clothing Women's Clothing

Suits .i- - Loats

$25
Overcoats

$25
without

"Mkmik

O-P- c. Suite
15nff''t, I'lesct. Ihib- - OI)long T;(cnlnn

'rHlilf. !;iii'e-r- l Serwi. I'lmlrs iintl Ann t'linlr cecicl villi
pciiiiliip iputhfr. This Is tiuh ictuiirUablc Milue

Raamfhg
nM aH

$15 te 75

preblem:

Smart
have been

women
little

wanfcd'elvle
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adjusted
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Burn gas,
s a v c big
coal bills
a n d n e
II s h c s te
bother with.
The Radi-antfir- e

is
u s t the

thing for
tbe-- c bard-t- e

- heat
rooms.
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"Pny ns Yeu Play" is the privilege you have, if you bny your Victreln or Victer

Records at Stern & Ce. Our liberal credit plan is sure te attract in way that will
make you want te buy all your Victer goods front Ub. Our stock of Victer
and Victer i.s complete.

All the newest models and Records for IMMEDIATE delivery.

Our Big Street Floer Salen
will you such an place te examine the and such' com-f- ei

table rooms to listen te your favorite lccenlh. And, of course, our capable und
courteous personnel will make purchasing real pleaMire.

Step in and hear the new November Records

OF

QA75

RINGS
Fer Ladies elhlsn

ilUt t. vhltc
beM.

FOl ClPntlPmPn Handsome ISM.

Street Floer

'I "Biltmore" $1QQ
flh

E

UEX
"ij,

tbrse

.

XVI"
This Suite is in AMERICAN WALNUT. Includes

Bed, Full Dresser and Chifferettc.

Heautlf'il

Si Floer

ree Delivery Aute Truck Within 75 Miles

,..

Fifth Floer

Beauties

Dresses

$16.50
ncnutlful French

crcpci and
Futins.

rrim

Fletr

Victer Prices
a

Victrelas
Records

available

interest inviting machines

a
Victer

GIFTS JEWELRY

eier

lAmA

DIAMOND
in $50

$100
WOMEN'S 14-K-

GOLD WRIST WATCHES
Newest designs.Ak

with guaranteed
jeweled movements.

Seel,.s

1'xlti Resbury A.minster $3750
!lia Royal Wilten $74j(,
S.:!xl0.0 Royal Wilten $68.50
iM'J Seamless Velvet $26.7,5
9.1U .SLamles,". Tapestry Brussels.. $18.7,5
Oxll! lUay Revers-ibl- Rugs $10.95

Third Floer

Wemleiful Values in Beautiful
Woolen Ulankcts 6.75

EtrK Waim Ail-We- Blankets, of
Piirt Quality $9,75
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"Rex" Meth -- Proof
SANITIZIU) rURNlTURlV'NluMniouslvupbeKtc.cl

even en the in of exception,.! beauiN. 1 mi.-cushi- ons

cel 1 jprlug roll arnv an. leautiful mikwill net uiin

"Louis Bedroom Suites

Regular Catalog

Furniture

handsome
Bew-en- d Vanity, large

Sold

by

$195

nt

blanmCets

n

1

I Ins is
a well- -

madf

;s
and

satis- -

Second tloer

went

back, vcleur
deep backs heavy

tas:eb. Meth.s suites.

azures
quirk,

nm
Fuirth Floer

he "Champien"

kam.i;

factory
cooking.

VHITE

Uas Range
$ QQ.75
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I Basement II

712-71- 4

MARKET
mr. STDrn

25
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